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DEATH OF JVM. 0EKXT. SvatrtJIers' 6ixl&e,Ponton!,
Frank J. Holt, for twenty-seve- n years

WAiLixaronp.
Ivy lodge No. 40, K. of P., has eleoted

oTAUUN'S HKW HAVEN
LINE. ,

Uollr Kiooiit MoturdOTl.
-- of o, Htr. JOHN Ii BTAH1N, Captain

(AnUSSEKHoAllMar.lvavesNowlUveti from
Buu'lu a Piur, foot of Urown (Iraot, at p.
in. Bunilaya. Tuuiday and Tburauay. rtir.
WM.a EUEuToN. Cupuilu Spoor, Mondays,
Wednesday and Fridaya, The btarln loaves
New York from PI or IS, North lilvw, at t p. in.
Mondays, Wodueoday and Fridays, 'lite
non, Biiuday s Xuoodaya and Thursday.
Vara, ;ks excursion ticketa, SUA, btate.

rooms, 1.00.
Tioketa and staterooms for sale at J. M.

Lines, Jrj'.ofllGuapot street! PooH it Blahop,
1m Chapol street; Tontine Hotel, and Jobu
Morse, it Cantor street.

Vroo oa loaves the depot on arrival of
Rartford train, and from corner Cntirakanil
Chapel strop a every half hoitr.coratnenalngal

p, m. 'JhroutfU freUbt rat given and
bills nf lading Issued to points west, south
and outuwtu C. H. FI811F.lt, Agent.

Order your freight via Btarln Una.

The feed wire of the Edgewood ave-jiu- e

running on the poles of the Fair
Jlaven and W'estvllle road through
Grand avenue to Kim street broke

down at tha coiner of Ferry street,
yesterday morning, and required the
ten-Ice- s of the linemen several hours

to replace It. There la another feed

wire for the Edgewood avenue line, but

ihla winter when the line wa In need

of more power, the Fair Haven and

Westvlllo road permitted the New Ha-

ven street railway to attach the second

wire la their poles In Grand avenue,
lifter running from the power house up

Firry street.
The Fair Haven unrt Westvlllo road la

eivtlliiK its wires through Bust l'earl
and Chapel streets for the equipment
of that line.

The young peopp have been debarred
fi.mi the pleasure of skating on the
JiiiM-- r ponds In the annex by the lee

rumpunles. The boys played polo on
the lee and littered up the surface so

tluu It was necessary to prohibit aJl

glinting.
The double rippers were out In large

numbers Saturday. The coasting was

tine and on some of the long hills in

the annex thre were targe numbers
enjoying the sport.

At the last meeting of Live Oak coun-

cil, Kuyal Arcanum, Louie L. Hradley
was elected treasurer to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of W'lllet G.

Montague. John O. Shares was Initiated

Into the membership.
Miss Hettie Bradley will take part

testimonial concert to beIn the Jepson
given In the Hyperion next Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Richardson, the evangelist, ad-

dressed the meeting of the T. M. C. A.

yesterday afternoon. Her home is In

Amhentt, N. H.
On Wednesday evening there will be

B. New Year's reception at the rooms

of the Y. M. C. A. for members and

their friends. The exercises are to In-

clude exhibition and en-

tertainment.
a gymnasium

The ladies of the auxiliary
will serve refreshments.

An excellent Christmas choral service

was given hi St. James' church last

evening under the direction of the or-

ganist, William J. Kraft
The services in several of the churches

yesterday were adapted to the closing
At the Grand' avenue Con-Breg-

church Rev. J. Lee Mitchell
sermon in theinterestingpreached an

and inYears,morning on "The New
the evening his subject was And At

Midnight There Was a Great Cry.
Rev Dr. Sage preached two excellent

eel-mo- at the Grand avenue Baptist
church, the one in the morntan on

Years of Our"The Days of the
and the subject in the even-

ing "The Closing Year."
at the SecondspokeRev. Dr. Monger

church last evening on "Municipal Af-

fairs." and the service was under the

charge of the Congregational Brother-hoo- d

of the church.
On the evening of Thursday, January

10, the Royal Arcanum will
installation exercises at their

lodge room in the Odd Fellows' hall.

Louis J. Bamberg, who is taking a

theological course at Crosier s?-Cluster- ,

Penn., is spending the hol-

idays here and assisted in the services
church yes-

terday
BaptistKt Grand avenue

morning. On Sundays he is

eupplying a small mission station near

CceaSthcrie, wife of John H. Spittler.
Saturday at herdied at midnight on

home, 96 East Chapel street, from con-

gestion of the brain. She was out in

the afternoon and was apparently as
ii iiaiiol and WAS ill only a few

Mt Durvivlnc Child of Eldbrldge Osrry,
On of the manors of the Declaration of
Indopondi nee.
The last surviving child of Elbtidge

T. Gerry, one of tha signers of the
Declaration of Independence, Miss
Emily L. Oerry, died at her home on

Temple street Saturday afternoon.
Miss Gerry was ninety-tw- o years of

age.
Her father, Elbrldgs T. Oerry, was

born July 17, 1744, In Marblehead, Mass.,
and died in Washington November 23,
1811 He graduated at Harvard col-

lege In 1763 and waa elected to the
Massachuaott'a legislature In 1772. He
at one became a political leader and
associate ot Samuel Adams, Hancock
and Warren. In January, 1776, he was
elected a delegate to the Continental
congress and was one of the signers
of the Declaration of Independence.
In 1780 he retired from congress, where
he had been a prominent figure, but
resumed his seat In 1783. In 1795 he
retired to private life, but In 1797 he
went on a special mission to France
with Plnckney and Marshall. On his
return he waa unsuccessfully sup
ported by the democratic party of
Massachusetts for the office of gover-
nor In 1798 and again In 1801, but was
elected after an exciting canvass In 1810

and was In 1811. In 1812

he was elected vice president of the
United States, but died suddenly in the
second year of his term.

His wife was the daughter of James
Thompson of New York city. She was
left a widow with six daughters and
three sons.

Three sisters, Helen, .Elna, Emily
L., and Anna with their mother and
brother, Elbridge, came to this city
from Boston, fifty years ago and all
died in the old fashioned house at Tem-

ple and Wall streets. The mother died
soon after they came here. Then
Helen died, then Elna, the brother's
death followed; then Anna died, and
now the last of the great Gerry family
has passed away.

Miss Gerry was accomplished, pleas
ant and good. She was deeply read
and could converse well upon any
subject. She has for years lived a
quiet life, although she preserved1 her
Intimacy with the older families of the
city. She waa for years an attendant
at Trinity church, but later she was
oftener at St. Thomas' church.

She had no acute disease, but suc
cumbed to old age.

Her nearest relatives are the chil
dren of her nephew, the late General
Townsend of Boston. After the death
of her father, her mother came to this
city and purchased the house at the
corner of Temple and Wall streets,
where the family afterwards lived.

The funeral has not been arranged,
as the friends of the deceased are
waiting the arrival of the relatives,
who will make the arrangements. The
interment will be in the Grove street
cemetery.

Sweet Little Faces.
Beautiful faces are always features

of Hood'a Sareaparllla calendars, and

they were never more charming than
they are this season. Hood's Sariapa- -

rilla calendar for 1895 Is heart shaped
and is ornamented with representa-ion- s

of "Summer" and "Winter." A

sweet little face which peeps out from
a dainty cap, with the snow naxes tail-

ing all about, represents the season of
ln and snow, while the sunshine of

summer lights up another face at the
left. The design was made by one ot
th mnat eifted water color artists in

the country and the work of the litho
grapher is seemingly perfect. Hooa s

niendar. as usual. Dresents all the de- -

H information about the lunar
rhnno-B- and other astronomical events.
Ask your druggist for a copy, ana ir nis
nrniv la pThausted send six cents in

1 1 j
stamps for one calendar, or ten cents
for two, to C. I. Hood & Co., L,owen,
Mass,

Watch Nlcht Services.

In Trinity Methodist Episocpal
church special watch night services will

be held in the chapel com-

mencing at 9 o'clock. At 10 o'clock a
will he nreached by the Dastor.

rir Vnllr rnnaecratlon for the new year
at 11:30 o'clock, closing at midnight with
the watch nierht hymn. A nearty wei
come to all Christian people.

MERRY TIMES.

Christmas Trees Last Might.
The Bergische Harmonie and St

Singing societies enjoyed them.
selves last evening with a Christmas
tree. It was loaded with gifts, which
were distributed among the members
during the evening. The former society
held its In old Union armory and the
latter, in Germania hall. ''

DOCTORS APPROVE.

SubffftutloVpf Coffee for Alcoholic
VstimulsAtaPleases Them.

'At a reoBvt coiigrifes of physictens If
waWeU$Mrith much aWoval that the

tempeWnMsgltatlon wtsVading to an

Increased we of cofee, VM:h, it was

also stated, bVter, as it is
a food .of no fli n& Wwsm Veil u tu
billy safe strong stimulsntX

Chase & Sanborn's

Seal
Brand
Coffee

Universally accepted M tha tv

Leading Fine Coffee of the World.
The only Coffee served at the Y

WORLD'S FAIR. .

CHASE SANBORN, BwioivMJ

driver and motorman on the Winches-
ter avenue railroad, Is now station
agent at Wort-eate- r on the Worcester
and Shrewsbury railroad, a three foot
gauge road 1.7 miles long.

Miss Carrie Harris of Trumbull
street, who his been spending her
Christmas vacation In New York, will
return to-d- to attend the first annual
reception of the Atf ne Literary club, of
which, she la

James Manning of this city, who has
been brakeman on the New York di-

vision of the Consolidated road, has
been promoted to the position of

H will be employed be
tween South Norwalk and New York.

George Herwli h of the Harugarl Lie--
dertafcl Installed a new lodge In Man
chester on Saturday evening.

The class In fencing of the New
Haven Turn Veieln has secured aa an
Instructor Professor Fredericks of New
York.

Richard Wagner lodge has elected
Nicholas Weller to represent the lodge
at the national convention of the or-

der, which la to be held soon In Balti-
more.

Naval Vetorans.
Gideon Welles Naval Veteran associa

tion has elected these officers: Captain,
Walter E. Jacob; commander, John

Jackson: lieutenant commander,
George W. Bean: lieutenant, Q. A. B.
Smith; ensign, Theodore M. Benton of
Thompsonvllle; surgeon, William M.
Bulkeley; assistant surgeon, Charles H.
Thompson of Merlden; paymaster, Ed-
ward Hubbell; chief engineer, James
D. Hyde of West Haven; chaplain, C.
D. Rood; secretary, H. F. McCullum;
assistant chaplain, Charles Kelly
boatswain, Edwin Shelly; gunner, Rob-
ert C. Neff of New London; carpenter,
E. W. Burleigh of Mllford; sailmaker.
William Jones. Installation take place
January 11.

Funeral SerrlcM.
The funeral services over the re

mains of Mrs. Emily Lacey took place
from her Ia.to rAAlrienp 19 rtafTA atrMvf
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev.

s. twines omciating. Mrs. Lacey was
the wife of Geow J, Lacey of the
WlnphpRtpr Tpnpntlnv Arma Mmnonv
The bearers were C. E. Hawd, D. Sld- -

dall, J. Kelly end J. A. Myrlck.

Admiral Foote Post
Among the visiters at the meeting of

Admiral Foote poet on Saturday night
was General L. A. Dickinson of Hart-
ford. General Dickinson Is a member
of the hospital board of the Soldiers'
home at Noroton. Recently he mad
a visit to the home and found it un-

comfortably crowded. He spoke about
the condition of things there and said
there were so many veterans receiving
care at the Institution it was impossible
to accommodate .any additional ones.

It was voted to invite Li""tnnt
Dwight Kllbourn to give an III

lecture before the members of
on the evening of January 26.

If the Baby U Cutting Teet
Besure and use that old and well-tr- ie

Mrs. WidrIow'b Soothlntr Syrup for
teethlng.lt soothes the fhlld,sof tens 1

allaysau pain. rureA wiid cnllc and 1

remedy for diarrhoea. 25 cents a b,
SIT m w i ana w

Something N
, AND DELICIOUS.

California Evaporated hi
7 lbs for UBo.

Genuine Shaker Apple Snuce, I gal
lon and i gallon frails.

Apple Butter, m stone pots, .

Strawberries, Raspberries and Quince
Jam, in stone pots, 25c'

Sweet Cider zoo gallon.
Apples, in gal. cans, first quality, 25o.
The PLANTATION CIGAR is a great

smoke for the money only a nickel.
AT THE OLD STAND.

E. E. NICH0LC, 378 State St.

D. in Co

Buy your Market Supplies

For The Holidays
Where you get the

Best Value for Your Money.
Our market is emphatically that

place.
V7E OFFER THIS WEEK i

Choice Beef and Mutton, '

Delicious Fat Poultry, .

All kinds of Game, domestio and
foreign,

Vegetables and Fruits.

350 and 352 STATE STREET.

Mtb Ponltrj.
Turkeys, Quail, Partridge, Grouse,;

Ganvasaack Ducks, Venison.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Mushrooms, Brussels Sprouts,

Artichokes, Celery,
Lettuce, Radish, Cucumbers, .

String Beans, Green Peas,- Egg Plant
and Cauliflower.

FRUITS AND FANCY GROCERIES.

THE B. H. BIT CO,
Cor. Church and Elm Streets.

Telephone oall 380. '

GRATEFUL COMFORTIICG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
'? BREAKFAST SUPPER. T

"Bv a tboronu-- knowlodira nf tha natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a oareful application of
the fine properties of welUe elected Cocoa, Mr.
Spps has provided for our breakfast and sup-
per delicately flavored beverage, which may
save us many neavy doctors" Ollip. t re Dy
the judicious use of such articles of diet tbat
a constitution may be gradually Dullt up
Sntll strong enough to resist every tendency

Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever
there is a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with mire blood and a nrrvnwrhr nourished
frame.'' Civil Service Gazette. . v

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in baUVpoimd tins, bycrooers.. la-
belled thus: 1AM7& EPffe k CO., Ltd--

Homceopatoic unemtsts, '
MmtuJtwe , k London, XswtanOk

as offloers:
N. D. Rundle, chancellor commander.
0. W, Smith, vice ohancellor.
J. D. Gibbons, prelate.
M. J. Redmond, master of work.
J. A, Martin, keeper ot teals and rec

ords.
J. J. Conway, master of finance.
C. O. Norton, master of exchequer,
G. H. Clayton, master at arm. '
M. J. Redmond, trustee.
11. B. Sherman and J. J. Covey, rep

resentatives.
C. O. Norton and M. J. Redmond, al

ternates.
The Arcanum club held Ita annual

meeting Saturday evening and elected
as officers:

W. J. Leavenworth, president
C. H. Tlbbitts, vloe president
W. B. Hall, secretary and treasury.
Executive committee, L. M.' Hubbard,

chairman; C. W. Leavenworth and W.
A. Trask.

K. Wattace & Sons' worka closed Sat
urday for two weeks.

W. B. Dowse of New York was In town
Saturday.

Rumor says that the Metropolitan
Rubber company Is te add to Its list of
manufactured goods rubber boots and
shoes.

A Merlden horse fell down on Hall
avenue Saturday, apparently 111 with
the colic. The owner claimed It was
due to feeding ot the horse with crack-
ed corn and oats. There were those
who were uncharitable enough to Inti-

mate that Is was from the want of oats,
etc., that caused the animal to fall.

Aqullla lodge, D. of R., has elected
as officers:

Mrs. Mary Bampton, noble grand.
Mrs. Jennie T. Hill, vice grand.
Miss Mamie Jacobe, recording secre

tary.
Mrs. Alice Taylor, treasurer.
L. D. Hill, financial secretary.
The Agnes Wallace Villa company In

'The World Against Her" will appear
in the opera house this evening.

Company I's (Hibernian Rifles) con
cert and sociable in the armory this
evening.

The prize shoot at Company K's arm
ory Saturday evening was well attend-
ed and the three ranges were busy all
the time. Each shooter had five shots
for a score, with the privilege of enter-fo- r

a score, with the privilege of
entering as many times as he
out of a possible 25, and Fred Mottram,
William Toelle, Lieutenant Norton and
Captain Barnes made that score. There
were several who scored 22 and many
more who did not. The poorest score
were five clean misses made by one of
the young clerks In Simpson block. The
award of the prizes will be made on
New Year's day, when another shoot
will be held. Selectman J. B. Mix made
several good scores, all above 20.

Company K will give an entertain
ment on January 26 and has secured as
an attraction Messrs. Adams, Cadotte
and Adams, acrobats from Waterbury.

Selectman J. B. Mix will be fifty years
old on Wednesday, January 2.

The jurors summoned for duty In the
superior court Wednesday, January 2,

by Sheriff Austin are G. A. Hopson, H.
B. Todd and George S. Wilcox.

Mrs. J. A. Cook and Mrs. J. D. Bar
tholomew have returned from Boston.

The Baptist church society will hold
Its annual- meeting this evening.

Miss Nellie Hall has returned to
Pennsburg, Pa.

Brakeman Wilson of pier 50 freight
train had a finger smashed between the
bumpers while coupling cars at this
station Saturday night. Dr. W. P. Wil
son attended.

The northern portion of the lake is
clear from snow and skaters ,can have
a chance to exercise their abpity, as in
places the skating Is fine.

Miss Minnie Haverfieia of worth Cher
ry street died yesterday moYning after
a long illness with consumption, aged
eighteen years.

Ministers' Meeting.
The ministers meeting will be held

this morning at 10:45 at Center church

chapel. A paper will be read by Rev.
P. W. C. Meyer on the "Religious Re
view of the Year." Discussion will fol
low, to be led by Rev. F. A. Scofleld.

ELECTS OFFICERS.

Now Haven Gun Club Meeting.
The annual meeting of the New Ha

ven Gun club was held Saturday even

lng at the gun store of F. F. Andrews,
The following named gentlemen were
elected officers for the ensuing year
President, H. H. Bates; board of di
rectors, John Moore, John B. Savage
and C. C. Longden; secretary and
treasurer, W. H. Hazel. All bills are
paid and there is over 200 in the treas-

ury.

COURT RECORli.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Cable,
Ella Case, keeping house of ill fame

and resisting officer, discharged; Thom
as Burns, violation of liquor law de

election, $50 fine, $17.82 costs; Michael

Dailey, reform school complaint, con-

tinued until December 31; Edgar L.

Barton, breach of the peace, nolle; Sam
uel Hunt, breach of the peace, nolle;
John H. Dorian, breach of the peace,
continued until January 12; Michael
Morris, assault with attempt to commit
rape, oon tinued until January 5; John
Frank, obtaining goods by false pre
tenses, nolle; John Halligan, non-su- p.

port, continued until January 16; Wil
Ham J. Woods, continued
until January 1; John Gallagher,-polic- y

playing, nolle; gaming, continued until
January 6; Frank Kenney, policy play-
ing, nolle; gaming, continued until Jan-

uary 6; John Crowe, policy playing, con-

tinued until January 6; Pasquale Fes-t- o,

policy playing, continued until Jan-

uary 6; Antonio NezoUllo, policy play-
ing, continued until January 8; John
Nolan, begging, continued' until Decem-
ber 31.

Children's knee pants 25c and 89c.

Oak Hall. ,

nutot Mode Every Evening.
At Beers' photo parlors the rush con-

tinues every evening for the fine photos
made Instantaneous by their wonder
ful electric light apparatus. d29 2t

Men's overcoats $6.60 and $7.50. Oak
Hall. ,,

New York, New Ilavcn and
Martfcrdtt.Il.

MoveiBber 19, 1SB4.

TRAINS tSAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOW?
fob new youK-'ia- o, , te.-o- 'mj,

WO, fcOO, , tUkSO a. "12:0(1, UKH, Ul
(parlor ear 11ml tod), 'lam.-U-, tM,tM,

km, o:jo, sou, --
7J10, fcIO, (Ills

Brldgeoorl aooommodatlonk. B Ifl i ll n
suKDArs-n- ao. um, &w s. twa, tsu

i:iu,
--
o:ui, Kia, tilO p. m.

FOR WAflHIVfiTAM . nr..n
-B- :10 a. a. (dally), 'LIB p. m.

FOB BOSTON VIA BPHINQPIBLD-Ui- W
11:05 a. nu, !.. 'KM p. m. Buxbat- s-
isutnigat), "0:i3p. m.
FOB BOSTON via mw taum.

PBOVIDKNCE-':1- 3. 1:30, Ui35 (parloi ow
Umitedla. nu, . t-M- , 'US, HM and &

p.m. Sowdats ftia, 2:30 a. m. 'feu. t:Zi
p.m.

FOB BOSTON VIA AIH LINff AND N. T A,

N. B. B, Hj'i-JS- I n. m. Simnin.l tr .
FOB UEBIOEN. HABTIfOHn spn'lun

FIBLD, Era-'i- aO (nlg, 6:40, tl0:U,
" a. nu. -w, i):U, 6:00, , (t:U ta

Hartford), IM, JOM p. a. Bcsdats
(night), 5:43, 8:2S (aooomodation) p.m.
few London DlvUloa.

FOB NEW LONDON. i..M

(night), IM, U.-0J-, U (parlor oar '
Urn.

Ited), a. 'UjOi, "85, 3M, 'tiia, 8:15,
:i3 (uuurora aooommodatlon), , 11:15
. m. (Qullfori aooommodAtloB.t BnnAva

1:13 (night). IdJ (night), 'W, 'DM p. m.
Air Una Division.

FOB M1DDLETOWN. WILMMANTTfl- a. a, 130. 'm, 6:0j p. m. Sdkdat- s-
p. m. Connecting at Mlddletown with

Valley Division and at Willi man tlo with N. TC.

ft N. B. and N. L. N. Jt. at XurnervUle with
Colchester branch.
Northampton DlrUlon.

FOB DHELBUBNB FALLS, TITRIIBB'9
FALLS. WILLI A MHBITHH HOLTOKB AWn
NEW HAHTFOHD. and Intermediate statloiu

7:15, llKMa. m. and 1:00 p. m. '

FOB NORTHAMPTON and nolnta this sid- e-
At 5:56 p. m.

Borkabire Dlvtaloa.
FOB DERBY JL'NGTTnui.w u

DEKBY JUNCTION. BIRMINGHAM,
9:40 a.

76, 11:15 p. m. Sukd AYS 8:10 a. mM 8:30 p. ui.
FOB WATERBURT-7:0- 0. 0:40 a. mUW.

d7,5:30, 7:3i p. m. SuNDAT8-8:1- 0a. m.
FOB W1NSTED 7:00 t:40a. m.,3:, 5:M p.m
Scndays 8:10 a. m.
FOR 8HBLTON. RnTHUnun imwrnsm

D ANBURY, PITTSFIELD, BTATE LINE 0:4li

a. m 438 p. m. ...
FOB ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROIT,

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND THE
" fox via Diaie xiine v:u a. m., turn p. m.

FOB LITCHFIELD and points on 8.. L. ft N.
R.R.-6:0- Oa. m. (via Bridgeport andiHawley.
ville.) :ip. m. (via Hawleyvllle.)

Express Trains, tLocal Express.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD, Oen. Pasaenger Agt.

DE. GILL,
Besidenoe and Office,

y-r-
w

wnapoi wli ugij non la, cm
Consultation Hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays by Appointment Only.

Dr. Gill Has Had 28 Years' Experience
IN THE TREATMENT AND CURE OF

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES, '
PKIVATE DISEASES, and

; , CHRONIC COMPLAINTS.
Particular attention Klven to that class of

aliments requiring the services of thobest
surgical skill and experience, such as Rup-
tures, Fistulas, Piles, Gravel, Strictures, and
all diseases or the Genital Organs, Bladder
and Rectum, in either sex, from whatever
cause. Nervous Debility and Seminal Weak-ne- ss

speedily cured. All manner ot Fits, Pa-
ralysis, Palsy, St. Vitus Danoe, Nervous
Spasms, Diseases of the Heart and Nerves,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Blood and
Skin Diseases cured. '

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Dr. Gill can be consulted on the most deli-

cate medical subject in the strictest confi-
dence, and ladies married or single, oan be
assured of honorable treatment and speedy
relief. Good board and cursing when re-

quired.
The doctor cures all female difficulties from

whatever cause, without pain, and in tha
quickest, safest way. Don't drug'or delay,
but see him at once. "The stitch in time
saves nine."

BTN. 13. Special arrangement for confine-
ment cases. Pleasant homes as long as de-

sired before accouchment. Terms moderate.
All letters containing stamp promptly an-

swered. Everything strictly confidential.
Advice br letter tl.00.- - Many cases suooess.

Tuuy treated Dy man. Aauress
Dr. HENRY F. GILL.

54a Chapel Street,
015 ly New Haven, Conn.

Bellinger
Sanitarium,
THE REMOVAL OF THE

BellingerGermanRemedyCo.
'. SANITARIUM

.; FROM DERBY TO

MADISON, C0p.,
' AN ASSURED SUCCESS. ' "

Liquor, Opium,
And All Drug or ,

Nervous Diseases.
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED. Y ?

. Surroundings Pleasant and Homelike
First-cla- ss Physicians In Charge.
Thorough Investigation Solicited.

OFFICE:

1093 Chapel Street, New Haven, CI
B, S. LEWIS, M. D., President.-- y

. . E. H. CLARK, Secretary. ;

dSmotf -

CLAIRVOYANT.
on alt Private and BusinenREADINGS' MEDICAL Woman's diseaail.

Consultation In person or by letter. .. ,v
aply Offloe. Tontine Hotel, lio'Churonnt.

A FRIEKD1N NEED.
DK. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
- Prepared .from the reclpo of Dr. Stephen
Sweet of Oonnectlout, the great Natural Bona
Better. Has been need for more than 69 yean
and Is the best known remedy for Rheuma-
tism, NearaUria, Sprains, Bruises, Bums. Outs.
Wounds and all external Injurlak

C. H. CONWAY, Proprietor; v
. - Bole AKenbv '

;

routs tons, Ac

HI SOS II GO.

"SUPERLATIVE."
The Leading Bread Floor of the

World.

J.D. DEWELL&CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

239 State Street. New Haverf.

Litchfield County Pork

AND

OLD FASHIONED

Bag Sausage,
TO BE FOUND AT

HURLBURT BROS.'

EROI.THB CHOICEST.

Table Raisins,
Oranges, Malaga Grapes

Nuts,
Crystallized Fruits and

Salted Almonds,
Carefully prepared and always fresh.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

FINEST BEEF

ISM
IN THE CITY.

All Kinds of the Best Vegetables.
Telephone esll, 674--

"n0B F. SHEIFFELE,
409 STATE STREET.

FF & SON.
BHROOMR.
jr house

TOMATOES,

T HOUSE
CUCUMBERS.

wAPONS, capons.
Muscoyy DUCKS Muscovy

7 and 9 Church st. 152 Portsea st.

BryilBn's East Roct TeaStore,
vi a state street, near aawaras.

and get a nice Christmas PresentCOME a pound of Tea or with half a pound.
Skates, Sleds, Toys, Cblna and Qlassware.
The very best of Tea and Coffee found in

this oity.ume ana give us a Triai. a. am una.

D. I. WELCH & 801
OFFER

150 oases Pure Comb Honey, 18o oomb,
1 lor 25o.

We oan give you White Clover or Buck
wheat Honey. I

New Year's Poultry.
To arrive Saturday, Deo. 89th :

...
Finest

...
full dressed Turkeys 16o lb.

Chi0keng 15o lbi
A few fancy full dressed Duoks.

. Oranges.
Finest Sweet Floridas 20o doz.
Large " " 25o doz.
Extra selected sweet Floridas SOc doz.

New Orleans Molasses.
Finest quality, 45o gallon.

Mixed Nuts.
10p pound beat mixture in town.

6 lb baskets Catawba Grapes, 22o bas.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 80 Congress Avenue,

Branches 179 Campbell Avenue,, West Haven.
, 8 Grand Avenue, lair Haven.

Feopla From All Parts
Of the oity, and oountry Visit our store

dally to purobase the

Finest Tea Ever Sold at the Price in

"This City.

Elegant English Breakfast Tea, H5o
lb, 8 lbs for 1.00. "

Choice Formosa Oolong Tea, 3fioU,
jlbsforM.00. - -

Extra choice Japan Tea, 8So lb, 8 lbs
for 11.00. j

Choice Imperial Gunpowder Tea, 85o
lb, 8 lbs for M. 00. -

Headquarters for the finest grades of
1 -

.Coffees imported.

in
9

- 344 State Street,
Tale National Bank Building. 4

Plo.ii; ad Gasfittiag.
J. H Buckle j, 179 Chord, st

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK,
Leaves New Haven dally except Sunday

(Belle Dock) U;30 night.

CONTINENTAL,
New Haven, dally (exoept Sunday), 10:30 a. nu;
Now York. lUiU p. m., Saturday U p. m.

Staterooms and tickets for sale at Peck tc
Bishop's Tut Chapel street, and at Mix's drug
store. raroll.UU; excursion $1.60.

Through rates (riven and bills of lading is-

sued to points West, South and Southwest by
the New Uarea Vaal Freight Line.

BDW.O. LaBOUBOEOIS. Agent

Slaves, glnmoiuQ, gtc.
THE REGAL HUB.

Eleiated Closet, Cabinet Base.
Over 1600 used in New Haven.

The heaviest, .finest made, and most
convenient Range ever offered. .

SOLE AGENT,

S. E. DIBBLE,
639 Grand Avenue.

The largest Assortment

OP

Brass ai Wwtt Iron

FIREPLACE GOODS

To be found in he city, including Tim
Sets, Andirons, Fenders, Spark Guards,
Coal Hods, etc

We have a few

Franklin and Parlor Stoves

Left, which we offer at a great discount
from previous prices. We make this
sacrifice rather than carry them over.

Plumbing and General Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water

v Heating.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
in great varipty.

THE ARNOLD CO.
STATE AND CROWN STREETS.

Largest Stock of Heating Stoves
IN THE CITY.

Furnaces, Hot Water and Steam
.. Heaters.

Gas Fixtures, Oil Lamps, and Kitchen
Furniture. -

, ALSO MAGEE RANGES.'

CURTISS & PIERPOHT,
272 274 278 278 Elm street

H. W.BEKCHER., JAS. M. bAnNETT.

BEECHER and BENNETT,
Funeral Directors and

Embalmers, c ;
Ka. 210 Elrn St, Broadway Square.

Telephone No. B74-- 3. LsAv Assistant ,
Night Bell. o30tf

THEODORE KEILER, Atrv
WTDHBTAKEB,

'Weil a c uouct.1 -
minutes. She leaves a husband, four

Bisters and two brothers. She was the

daughter of Mrs. Margaret Maloney of
31 Ferry street.

CHOCOLATE COATED UTTLE LJYER PTO--

GATlVfijS. A real piottaurw w uo vui."..
lareer than pin heads. Greatest success yet attained
for a torpid liver and as a eeneralcat hartlc. thoco--

late coated ana very snwu. w
In trial of 2 orconstipation.as a laxative In jtals

cathartic doses 10c., and In rail size Ai
OrugglStsorseniujiuaii.E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J., U. 8.

i . , i,.....,.. Ta hnnllnfl,
Believes uongns aimwre

BBd soothing to the throat and lunKs. A safe ana
lWe remedy for oMldren. atS2

troublesome affections of thehroat and loosens
In 15c., 35c. and 75c. bottles at retail or

wbKle or the large slie, prepaid by

OTWlls, Jersey City. N.J.

Sl'SffiitSSKMs. and do a.
child Boodta any event. Harmless and sweet and

K) LUK.U. OM. - "

CUBES HARD OH SOFT CORNS AT ONCE.
vinnoTf ni CORNS Palve and Plasters, WC.

A

RED

NOSE,
A trrnoa vrmah. rvA tarn or hands. OP a cn&nuv

grained, uneven or muddy Bkin destroys tbo
,KATTRHr,T,R OTf. RAf.M will AAAiira ft lean.

smooth akin anrl nnmnlnxinn i tones down tha
red nose, face or hands ; banishes pimples, black-head-s,

blotches, freckles: xnaiutalns a youthful,
lresh Blow to the slctn and complexion. Prevents
tendency to wrinkles, ageing, withering or
drying up of the ftesa or skin. SOc. and (LOO

bottles at Druggists and Fancy Goods Stores, or
ent prepaid by express on receipt ot pricea. wjujAjd, jersey uuy.n. j.

162 ORANGE STREET,

Hear qwutsimm Tolmihons No.5M


